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TH;E OLDEST MISSIUN AR Y SOCIETY. OUR UNIQUE PRAYER BOOK. 

'l ~'l. ERYde~ peopl~ 1(~0~ its name ~r IN an article in "They.uardian," Rev. 
Vi anything about Its work. It ISS. Baring Gould says :-
" ~ called the New England Company. "The position of the Anglican Book 

NODe of us subscribe to its funds, it does of Common Prayer, as a lay manual 01. 
n6t: ask for subscriptions. So long ago as devotion, is unique in the Catholic Church. 
1649 it was founded, 52 years earlier than , The authorised public formularies of other 
the , Society for the Propagation of the' . Churches are intended for the clergy only. 
G9~pel, a hundred and fifty years before But what Cranmer and the other Reform
the ' Church Missionary Society. ers sought to effect was to wel~ togethe.r 

The mode of its origination was different the worship of the people and the priest. 
from that of all ,other' Missionary So- It was to be common prayer for lay and 
d~ties. The Long Parliament directed cleric alike. It was for this end that 
that a collection should be made through- Cranmer desired that the Liturgy should 
out: England " for the Promoting and be I set to music, with a single note for 
P:rqpagating the Gospel of Jesus Chris,t each syllable, and that Marbeck effected 
alliongst the Indians in New England.) this in, his admirable and still popular set-;-, 
nbW provides sufficient income for the ting of 1550. 
'the money collected was well invested and.. "In the three greatest ancient Communi-
work. ties-the Latin, the Greek, and the Rus-

: Moreover the organization is peculiar. sian Churches-the Service-books are not 
It is entirely managed by laymen, the even in the vernacular tongue. Roman 
number of its "members" being fixed at Catholic laics can - indeed "have their 
tWt1nty-five by a Supplemental Charter "Missal for the Laity," the "Garden of 
grapted by. Queen Victoria in 189~. Its the Soul," the "Paroissien," but these are 
work lies among the Indian natlOns of made up mostly of , private devotions, 
Canada. On the Gran~ River Reserve, w~ich the worshippers may e~ploy simul
Ontario, it has built several churches, and taneously with the prayers uttered by the 
it maintains there three clergymen, sev- priest. In Germany, at' the Volksmesse, 
eta! cat~chists, and , ,a trained hospital the hymn-book is the people's prayer-book 
nurse. ~ whilst the priest says his ; orisons in-

i One of its [most beneficent' works,is the I audibly. In the Evangelische Kirche it is 
Mohawk In~titutioll at Brantford, in " much the same. At Ulm, a town of 52,
which Indian boys and girls receiye, in- 000 inhabitants; nearly all Protestants, I 
dustrial training. Connected with , the In- endeavoured in vain at the booksellers'-:
stitution is the Mohawk Church, the old- of whom there are five-to procure ,the 
est i, church belonging to ! the Anglican th' d P ' b k I had eventually 
Com: munl'on ' l'n Ca11ad'a-"-,' ' -'~rr- 'l-S" '.' the .... 6rily·' " au .. O.nse" . .tay~:r- 00 . 

L to get one sent me from Stuttgart, and it 
ChApel Royal in Canada; its official title .' cost ten shillings. The booksellers at TJlm 
is 'tHis Majesty's Chapel of the Mohawks," told me that they did not suppose it pos
and it' possesses silver communion plate sible to procure one, ' as it was supplied 
ait<l a Bible presented by Queen Anne , to only to the pastors. But the English 
"Her Chapel of the Mohawks." It stood ' Prayer-book was designed to be a vade 
then in the Mohawk Valley in Albany, mecum to priest and people alike." 
whlch now belongs to the United States. 
D.uHn~ the war both plate and Bible were 
bUljied, but were afterwards recovered by 
the Indians and ' brought to Canada. 

,In 19'01, at t.he request of the Bishop of 
!if ew Westminster, a school ' for boys' was 
opened at Lytton; British ,Columbia. It 
is in charge of a clergyman and four assis
tatlt teachers. : In every corner of the earth the Church 
i~' striving- to accomplish her mission, and 
~rhaps there is not a better indication of 
the new force which is filling her life than 

. the simple statement that 250 years ago 
oply · one small effort at . evangelisation 
Was ·in ,existence, and to-day the names , of 
stich societies fill manypag-es. 

I t is hoped that the choir and one tran
sept of Liverpool ' Cathedral will be opened 
in less than four years. The building will 
then be capable of hDlding between two 
and three thousand people. Since the 
scheme of , the Cathedral was launched 
eig-ht ' years · ago some $2,500,000 has DeEm 
raised by spontaneous offerings. 

• !,' 

The British Columbia Church Aid So
ciety, which has been doing an excellent 
work in England for a number of years, 
has decided .. ,tq In.~.r.~,8:,s~ its field taking in 
the Y.'ukori as 'well. '. 
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ALL SAINTS' DAY. 

'Ibis note of friendship,-of strength duly shared
-, Of comrade braced by comrade in the fray--:
W,her~ is its ideal recognized more truly 

Than it?- our Feast to-day? 

Now in the murk of 'dim November weather
Sh~rt days and dreary, dreary nights and lon.g-:

The Church cries, "Lift up your hearts, and Jom 
, together 

To sing the Comrade's song!" 
, 1 

Where is the soul that thrills not at the chorus-
" JoiJ;led by f.ar vQices, where the ran~s gleam w hi te? 
Tbey turn bright faces from the heIghts before us, 

" " Our dark hath caught their Light. 

Lo ! one' with us th'eBest of all the ages-
, One in the Friendship that the Cross-marked 

share-
The lowliest last reGruit, his strife that wages 
, May join the Comrade's Prayer. 
~Q~e ~ nie Scott-liopper, in "The Treasury ." 

HYMN FOR MISSIONS. 

Oh! God of Heaven, and ~arth, and sea , 
Our longing cry goes up to Thee, 
That gathered in f{omevery land 
'Thin~ own redeemed shall safely stand. 
" Oh! hear the prayer ali nations pray, 

And ,bring the 1Qng expected day. 

May we with willing hand and heart: 
B~ ready all to do ~~ part; ' 
From every land goes fort4 the cry 
~'Oh ! help us, brothers, or we die," 
, Then can we hear that 'voice to-day 

And all unheeding turn away? , ' 

Ac~oss the 'waters wild an'd drear 
A p'ieacliv'g ;~ice falls on ' our ear ;' 
"Oh ! send to us the Word of Life, 

For souls are dying in the strife," 
Oh! let us heed that voice to-day, 
Ere time and chance are gone for aye. 

For selfish lives, and hearts of pride, 
And secret sins we fain would hide . . 
Good Lord; vIe seek T{ly pardon now, 
And at Thy feet we humbly bow, 

Our hearts would now Thy word obey ' 
, And cast 0'-:1' selfish pride away. 

The gentle Shepherd sadly stands, 
Behold His pierced Feet 'and Hands : 
"For love ' of Me," the sweet voice saith, " 
"Oh! save my sheep from pain and ,death." 
, Dear ;Lm;d, our hearts would now obey, 

Lest Thou in, sorrow tt}-rn away. , 

Oh !, God of Heaven, and earth and sea , 
We bring our offering unto Thee, " "-
We gladly give from out our store, ' 

' And pray that we may love Thee more : 
Oh ! ' Lord Thy word we must obey, 
And give Thee of Thine own to-day. 

L. E. HOMFRA y, " 

From "The Times" it ,is learned that 
Bishop Frodsham, speaking at a missionary 
meeting, announced the completion of the en
dowment fund' of a, new Bishopri.c for ,- the 
West Australian goldfields . . Immediate , steps 
would be taken, not only for the appointment 
of a new Bishop, but for the creation of a 
Province of West Australia with the Bishop 
of Perth as a Metropolitan. About three
quarters of the endowment fund of £10,000 

had been raised in Australia. 

The , Bishop ' of Victoria, ,, Hon.g , Kong, 
writes :- " rt may interest you to knqw that 
two of those who have been regu!?-rly admitted 
as. lay-readers are lepers, .who cori.:~uct ser
vices regularly in a leper vil1ag~ where ?- large 
number of persons afflicted with this ling'etip.g 
disease are isolated." 



. PARRY SOUND. 

MR. T. v. L'ESTRANGE is in charg-e 
of the missions of Falding, Christie 
Road, McDougall Road, Seauin 

Falls and Broadbent. This is a large field 
to cover, but by arduous bicycling-, and by 
the more prosaic walking, he is able to ac
complish it, and much good work is being
done. 

The 27th anniversary of the consecration 
of Trinity Church, Parry Sound, was cele
brated on August 31st. The Rev. L. E. 
Skey, M.A., of St. Anne's Church, To
ronto, was the special preacher. His earn
est and practical words were listened to 
with the closest attention. A red letter 
day in parochial history! 

The children's annual flower service was 
held on September 14th, at II a.m. The 
weather was almost perfect, in contrast 
to the rain of the previous year. And a 
good force of children, with abundant 
floral offerings, added much to the bright
ness of the day. The flowers were, after ' 
the service, distributed by the children 
among the sick of the town. 

Mrs. H. McCoy, life member of the 
W. A., and for many years a worker in the 
church, has gone to live at Brantford. 
She and some friends had the pews re
varnished just before she left. 

Miss Olive Mosley g-rand-daughter of 
the first missionary of the Church in Parry 
Sound, has been appointed organist in 
place of Miss Edith F. Foot, ' who has 
taken a position in Toronto. 

The Rectory grounds have been much 
improved by the putting in of a cement 
walk and steps, between the house and the 
street, and also thinning out the trees 
and removing- the underbrush. Paint, 
paper, and blinds have made the Rectory 
itself far pleasanter. 

SCHREIBER MIS8ION. 

ON October 2nd the Harvest Festival 
was observed in St. John the Evan
gelist's Church. It was prettily 

decorated with fruit, vegetables and flow
ers. An excellent sermon was preached by 
the Rev. R. C. Bartels, M.A., of St. 
Paul's, Fort William, from St. Matt. xiii. 
3, and the collection amounted to $6.20, of 
which $4.70 was given towards our Mis-

sionary Apportionment. The services were 
continued on the following Sunday. The 
early celebration was taken by the Bishop 
of the Diocese, when the Woman's Auxil
Iary were invited to a corporate communion 
at Mattins at II a.m. The Bishop 
preached a sermon which must have ap
pealed to all present, from Psalm lxxxvii. 
7, after which there was a corporate com
munion for the Church of Eng:land Men's 

. Society-$2.71 was collected for the ap
portionment. In the afternoon the Bishop 
g-a ve a beautiful address to the children on 
the infant Moses in the ark of 'bullrushes, 
which he applied as a figure of Holy 
Baptism. The priest-in-charge preached at 
Evensong from Gen. vii. 22, and the col
lection amounted to $4.70, besides $2.25 in 
envelopes, this sum exactly completed the 
sixty-five dollars which is the amount of 
the Missionary Apportionment for which 
the mission is asked. Unfortunately the 
rain came down in torrents on Saturday 
nig-ht and it was also very wet, more or 
less, throughout the Sunday, by which the 
Bishop was detained owing to two "wash 
outs" on the railway west of Rossport, so 
that he was prevented from reaching 
Nipig:on where he was due to preach on 
Sunday evening. 

A very successful "social" was given by 
the Church of Eng-land Men's Society on 
Sentember 25th, which resulted in $13 
being collected for the Missionary Appor
tionment. The C. E. M. S., in this parish, 
is making gradual but sure prog-ress. 
rhree new members were admitted at 
Evensong on Sunday, September 28. 

BEAUMARIS. 

THE visit of the Bishop fell this year 
on an earlier date than usual, anc 
1?0 was anticipated more keenly be

cause of the larger number of visitors in 
the mission. As always Mr. Reuben Miller 
placed his home and launch at the Bis
hop's service, and in every way facilitated 
his work, conveying l1im trom Gregory, 
and taking- him to Windermere at the 
close of his visit . Service was held on 
Thursdav, August 28th, at II a.m., in St. 
John's. Church, and the order was Con
firmation, Morning Prayer and Holy Com
munion. Four were confirmed. The Rev. 
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L. G. Wood, Rector of St. Luke's, Charles
ton, was Gospeller, Rev. C. A. Sparling, 
Rector of Church of the Advent, Balti
more, was Epistoller,~nd Mr. W. J. Dyas, 
layreader in the mission, assisted by read
ing the lessons. 

The Bishop preached aeon vincing sermon 
on "Two Proofs of God's Love," and at 
a time of vague thought on the nature of 
the Church and its organisation, his words 
came with a doubled force. 

In the afternoon he ,' baptised two infants 
and at a reception given by Mrs. Hilliard 
was enabled to meet many of the congre
gation. Unfortunately rain and storm 
prevented many from attending. 

Sunday, September 7th was Harvest 
Festival at Beaumaris and the church was 
well filled for the occasion. Rev. Canon 
Frost preached and celebrated. The chan
cel was very prettily decorated and thanks 
are due to numerous friends, especially to 
Mrs. John Walker, Hilliard, Scull, Benham 
and the Misses Benham and Hilliard. 
Canon Frost also held service at Milford 
Bay at :3 p.m. -' 

The Church at Heaumaris "came of 
age" this year, having been erected in 
r892. It has recently been repainted, and 
its furnishing improved by gifts from Mr. 
Nelles of Guelph, and Mrs.. Benham of 
Pittsburg, who has presented two very 
handsome chairs for the sanctuary. 

The church-room at Milford Bay, where 
all the winter services are held, has been 
painted throughout the interior, and now 
presents a far more dignified appearance 
than formerly. The interior of the par
sonage has also been painted and a heat
ing apparatus donated. Only some indus
try in winter is now needed to make this 
new settlement a perl11anent and thrivin, 
village, and establish a congregation. 

NORTH BAY. 

HARVEST Thanksgiving- Services were 
held in this parish on Sunday, 
October 5th. It was in some re

spects a day to be long remembered . for 
the general feeling of ~ratit~de to the 
Giver of all good so mamfest ,111 the large 
cop.gregations and hearty wo~ship of the 
services. At both ce1ebratlOns of the 
Holy Communion there were many to feed · 
upon the Bread , of Life, and at t~e even
ing service the church was filled WIth earn
est worshippers. The special preacher at 
the evening service was the Rev. Jno. 

Leigh of Cobalt, who -delivered an impres
si ve sermon on the text, "He shall gather 
the wheat into His garner." Mr. W. T. 
Johnston is doing much to improve the 
efficiency of the choir and is teaching its 
members not only to lead in the singing 
but also in the other parts of worship. 
Already a much improved service in the 
fea ture of responding is noticed and St. 
John's will soon win a name for itself for 
hearty devout congregatio,nal worship. 

Recently when passing through the Bis
hop was caught on the wing and he , kindly 
preached at Evensong. The Bishop's ser
mon, so scholarly and yet so full of prac
tical help, showed that he has lost none of 
his mental vigour or natural force. His 
words were greatly appreciated and en
joyed by a very large congregation. 

BYNG INLET. 

ON Sunday, September 14th, Harvest 
Thanksgiving services were held in 
this parish by the rector, Rev. W. 

Sydney Weary. The chancel was taste
fully decorated with wheat, fruit and 
flowers. At both the morning services, 8 
and II a.m., there was a good attendance 
and a large number of communicants. At 
the evening service the church was well 
filled. The singing was hearty and congre
gational. The offertory throughout the 
day will be given to the H. A. United 
Thank-offering and Superannuation Fund. 

OUR MISSIONARY APPOINTMENT. 

FROM the Treasurer of the Synod it is 
learned that the M. S. C. C. contri

. butions are not reaching him as 
promptly as usual. 

Perhaps we need say no more to remind 
every clergyman, every lay missionary, 
every Churchwarden, indeed, every Church
man and Churchwoman in the diocese of 
the obligation resting upon us individually 
and collectively to meet our obligations in 
this regard. 

MISSION OF WEBBWOOD. 

T HE annual "Harvest Services" were 
held in this mission with encouraging 
results. The services were held at 

Webbwood on Sunday, Oct. 5th, and at 
Nairn on Sunday, Oct. 12th. They were 
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oCthe same. form in both plac'es. The morn
ing servic.e heing . the special form for .harvest 
servic~s and a celebration of the Holy Com
munion, with appropriate hymns and special 
sermon by the incumbent. The evening 
service was of the same nature, except the 
c,elebration of Holy Communion. 

The congregations were .large, especially at 
Nairn, where · the church was filled. The 
number . of. communicants was exceptionally 
large, in both pla~es, which was most encour
aging.· 

Both churches were beautifully ' and ·fit-, 
tinglY, decorated for the occasion with grain, 
fruit, vegetables, and flowers . There were 
plenty of willing hands to help with the work 
9-nd alL seemed to enjoy a real thanksgiving, 
which was marked by larger offerings. 

Not~~thstanding the fact that .people are 
moving away from Webbwood and Nairn, 
the Church seems to hold her-own. 

Services also are being held monthly at High 
Falls, which are very encouraging, because 
of the interest taken in them by .the people. 

Weare now looking forward to another 
enjoyable time next month- a visit from our 
Bishop . . 

. SHESHEG.WANING: 

OUR catechist, Mr. · Wm. C. Dunn, has 
. proved himself to be a "young man of 

good' parts; . His ' work at the day 
school, too, is marked with considerable suc
cess. As the 'school is under the Church's 
. guidance the Indian children are taught the 
Christian faith. And the teacher has set 
them to put their n~I[gion Into practice, for 
since the .reop.ening of the school after the 
holiday prayers are said daily for missions at 
noonday.. The parents have been supplied 
with ' copie~s . of , th~" prayers in order that they 
too may- join in theIr! wh~n ,the b~ll is rung 
at the time of prayer. The order observed 
is as follows :- ' 

PSALM IV : 17. Evening, and motning, and. at 
noon, will I praY' I::md He shall hear me. , . 

DAN~lj:L VI : 10. He kneeled upon his knees three 
times a day, .and prayed. 

In: the name of the Father, and of t he Son, a nd 
of the Holy Ghost . Amen. 

Let us pray. . .. - ..... 
Lord have mercy UpOtl us, etc. 
Our Father," etc. 
·0 Saviour of the world, who by Thy Cross and 

precious Blood hast redeemed us; save us and 
4elp us, we humbly beseech Thee, 0 Lord. 

Wanahgooshingin, kuhya kekezhabahwahgukkin, 
kuhya nuhyahwuhquagin ningahnahnahgahdah
wandum; oogebezindaun dush ninduhnemetah
goozewin. 

.E,muh oqdezhenekahzoowining. owh . Wayoose
mmd, kuhy~ owh W ~gwissemind, kuhya owh:· 
Pahnezid Oojechang. . 

U mba Ahnuhmeadah . 
Jehovah, shahwanemeeshenaurri, etc. . 
Wayoosemegooyun kezhegoong ayahyun, etc: - . 
Oh Keen kahbemahjetooyun ewh uhkeekeen 

emuh ahzhedayahtiko~mg kuhya kache peshegan
dahgw1;lk kemlsqueemmg, kahkishpenuhzheyaung, ' 
bemahJeeshenaum kuhya wedookahweshenaum 
kenundoodahmahgoo, 0 Tabapingayun. ' 

(The ~ol1owing ~ay be added, if desired) ; .:." 
o Lovmg J esus, who at this time of the day didst 

hang on the Cross and die for us; help us ' to love 
Thee ev:en as Thou hast loved us, and to do a:lway~ 
such thmgs as please Thee. We ask Thee to send 
the good news of salvation to all who do not know 
Thee; bless thos~ . who go to teach them, and nelp 
t~em both by the~r teaching a~d by their example. 
to spread Thy Kmgdom. .ThlS we ask for Thine 
own dear sake. Amen. - - ' 

N ow to God the' Father, God the Son~ and God 
th.e Holy ~host, be given, as is most justly due, all 
mlght, majesty, dominion, and power, now and for 
ever. Amen. \ 

DIOCESAN NOTES. 

Mr. J. W. Hamilton, who for about a 
year, has been assisting , the "Rev. C. .W : 
Balfour at ~orth .Bay and taking duty at 
Callander, IS gOlllg to the Mission of 
Maganatawan.. No pertpanent supply is 
yet forthcomlllg to take Mr. Hamilton's 
place. ", . 

. Th~ Bishop purpo~es holding an Ordina
tIon III Advent. It IS thought there will be 
three or four candidates. ' ., . 

Mr. P . A . Paris, who expects ordina
tion very shortly, is being . appointed to' 
the Mission of Powassan. 

I t is with grief we learn of the illness
nervous breakdown-:.of ~ev. E. H . Capp, 
of Ottawa, for some years the rector of 
St. Luke's, Sault Ste. Made. We pray 
that in the providenc~ of God his recovery 
may not be far distant.·' 

It . is by appointment .of . .the Synod of 
the Diocese that the · offerings ,on St. An
drew's Day (November 30t~) are devoted 
to the S . P . G. (Society for · the·, Propaga
tion of the Gospel) and ' the C. and C. C. 
S . (Colonial and Continental Church ' So-, 
Ciety)-the . two English Societies which 
have for so many ' years sustained · the 
Church's work in Algoma. The special 
offerings on the day appo~~1;~d ar~ b¥t 8; 

small ,mark of our gradtude. . , I 1 ,,' I 
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The . Bishop is to be one " 6£ the ' special 
preachers at the missionary campaign in 
Montreal on Nov. 9th. 

The Rev. T. Bird Holland, B.D., leaves 
this missionary diocese immediately for a 
post in the Diocese of Huron. 

Rev. Canon Young, one of our senior mis
sionary priests, who has for some years been 
in indifferent health, is leaving Blind River. 
Having a year's leave of absence he intends 
residing, with his family, in the city of Tor
onto. He will have left our boundaries by 
the end of October. 

The autumn campaign of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement touches Algoma at 
several points. On Nov. 7th at Bracebridge, 
Nov. loth at Parry Sound, Nov. IIth at 
Sudbury, Nov. 12th ' ii,'fNorth Bay, Nov. 14,th 
at Sault Ste. Marie. " , -

At Sturgeon r F'ails the repairs beih'g . made 
to the Ghurch, ', consequent tlPondam<:Lges 
done by the storm on ' Good Friday last, are 
resulting in improvements upon the church 
fabriC. ' " 

Mr. William Bishop, of Ottawa, formerly ' a 
resident in Port Arthur, pCl;.id a.' visi~ of a fe'Y 
days to the cityiecently - rene'wing' old as~ 
~ociations. Mr·, Bishop was war-dep..· of St:
John's · Church when the· pre,sent churoh- was 
built in the rectorship 6f the lat~ Archdeacon 
MacMorine, and J~e~.dl~$$ to.say took a warm 
interest in the affairs of the church and the 
development of the parish. ' 

pASTORAL, 

T HE Met~oPQlitan and Bi~hops, of the 
Church of England in the Ecclesiastica.1 

: Yrovince of Ontario, within the civil 
Province of ' OJ.1tario ,and · comprising the 
Dioceses of Toronto,' Huron, Ontario, Algoma, 
Niagara ,and . Ottawa, to ' the Reverend the 
Clergy a~d Laitythrougho1,1t the sai.d ' Prov-
ince. ' . , .. 

' G'REEtI~G ':>, .'-".' . 
", Grace be unto yqu :and. peace £ro~' c.o<?

the Fatheri---and .the 'Lord Jesus Christ:" : 
Beloved Brethren, ' ',' .. , • ' .. [ , : 

" ' Having promised at ,the close ,or the ,Se,cond 
Session, of the. Provincial Syn'od ' of Ontar~o 'to 
send you a 'Pastoral. Letter, dealing with ,-,the 
ntatters which came: ~p for ,considet.atidn , at 
that Session, ' it affords me great hapPlpe,ss" on 
behaLf. ,of .. the .. H01,1s.e. o£ ,.Bishops, "to 'address 
you; iri,this "Letter;' , ... 

"It is a "cause Ior muc·h thankfulness to ' Ai ~ 
mighty God that the attendance and attention: 
to business qn the part or the member~ of the 
Synod were such, that it was possible to dispose 
of a large amount of work affecting the Cph:"~ 
stitution and the necessary legislation for the; 
permanence and future effectiveness of 'the; 
Synod, leaving it comparatively free inf\dur'e~ 
sessions to deal with weighty matters Ecc1es-:' 
iastical, Moral, and Social, which, from time' 
to time, may come before it.. The work .ae- ' 
complished, and that proposed ' to be dealt' 
with during the interval between the seco~d 
and third Sessions of the Synod, we are per:;. 
suaded, have amply justified the .action taKen' 
in the General Synod by Canonical E!tact:.. 
ment to provide for its formation. ' .... ,' 

From among the ,', Acts" announced to ,yqti, 
at the close of the Session, we select one" or 
two upon which to address you : " 

The Provincial Synod of Ontario. now 
Canonically org'anized will have to : fa~ce. 
problems in conneGtion ,with the Church ina 
Province of 200,000 square miles, comprising 
20 cities, 131 towns, 3845 Post Offices, 'aria 
involv:in~ a population of 2,358,719 1?er~ons ; 
of whlCh 4.89,704 are returned as members .of 
the Church of England in Canada, affecting 
not only six Dioceses which presently cons.ti
tute the Province, but also Dioceses, portions 
of whose territory, as in the case of Moosonee, 
Keewatin ' and Rup'ertsland, are within th~. 
civil Province. It will have to ,'deal ' with 
Indian and Imm-igm-tffin~'m-atters within the 
said area, and with, aU the varied and complex 
problems which fl,rise out of the "state. of ,the 
Church." A , broad ~tatesmanljk~ ' view' o~ 
conditions ' compels thecontideration of :qu~s~ 
tions, affecting not only those already.:referred 
to, but also all problem~of social,' nio:ra,l ',an'a: 
temperance reform within' the' boundaries' 'of 
the Province, and particularly within the con
gested areas of our population . . It musr.~be 
the aim of the Church to place herself,' :iri 
absolute self-surrender and ' consecratiori~' at 
the command of her Divine , Head ; ," to: go 
forth under His . banner to d.o battle ,for 'God: 
and the right against ~lL ,the opPQsing. forces 
of the powers of darkness; to build up con
structively in the ' F.aith of !;>ur "Lord, " t~:9se 
who are indiff~rent . to~l).e",Spirit'~ .. call,; ::tg 
win the individual trQ11l, mammon-worship, 
pleasure-st?ek~Il& ap.d Ql.lsin~ss.-?-bs()r'p~i.<?~, ,to 
hearken to; and Tesp'ond ·tq . th,e , c.1apns~f 
Chr~st and His ,Church:; ,:~oget, ho~~}' of:)t4& 
ret<;Llll the youth, of OUI:: count~Y' thr~:)Ug~,:: tl1~ 
gradual perfecting .. ' 9.ftl).e a;g~:q~ies '" of " t~~ 
Church, her Sunday ' Schools, ' the-·A:Y:P ;N.:; 
the Mission, Prayer-"aiid ~ Study :Union, and 
other- methods ' calCulat,ed : to ~ bind ti1e ¥04ng 
in allegiance', to" their, ·Lord '.and ~ Master; '. ~nld 
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to . bring in infancy, to a life-long pledge of 
service, .each new-born child, God's gift to the 
parents of the Province. 

In view of the expanding trade and com
merce of the Province, and the opening up 
of fresh fields of adventure and enterprise, it 
should be the aim of each and every member 
of the Church to devote large portions of their 
ever-increasing wealth to the practical ex
tension of the Church in rural Missions and 
co'ngested cities. Our ideal should be the 
loftiest in purpose and practice. Our sense 
of responsibility should be commensurate 
with the many demands that the Lord of the 
Church may justly and reasonably make 
upon us for the spiritual life of those whom 
He has entrusted to her. Our consecrated 
determination in the great and favorable 
position which we occupy in the Dominion 
should be to let our "light so shine before 
men, that they may see our good works and 
glorify our Father which is in heaven." And, 
finally, in our sincere efforts to realize and 
fulfil our weighty and manifold obligations 
the spirit of a holy enthusiasm should possess 
and invigorate us in the blessed conviction 
that, as a united and faithful people,- we can 
and will do all things, even the most difficult, 
'I'through Christ who strengtheneth" us. 

On behalf of the Upper House. 
CHARLES OTTAWA, 

September, 1913. 
Metropolitan. 

"The I 9 I 3 meeting of the British Associa
tion has been remarkable for the many signs 
it has afforded of that rapprochement between 
religion and science which is likely to be one 
of the most momentous intellectual develop
ments of our time."-The Guardian. 

- ,-, --
The Very Rev. Frank DuMoulin, son of the 

late Bishop of Niagara, has just been appoint
ed Coadjutor-Bishop of Ohio. He was born 
in Montreal in 1871, and was educated at 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, and Trin
ity College, Toronto. 

The Bishop. of Mackenzie River will spend 
the ·winter in Eastern Canada. 

-The report of the Commission on Pensions 
presented to the P. E . Church in the United 
States, incidentally discloses the fact that 
lO per cent. of all the clergymen were for
Fle~ly 'ministers of other Christian bodies. 

of ~uron) , . ~nd as the large majority are 
EnglIsh famllIes, belonging to the Church of 
England, active steps are being taken to 
look after their spiritual welfare. 

Bishop Tugwell, of Western Equatorial 
Africa, recently confirmed five of the lepers 
~n the Government Leper Asylum at Yabba 
m Southern Nigeria. Four of the young me~ 
confirmed were taught to read, and were in
structed in the Catechism by an educated 
leper living in the asylum who is blind but 
who is unceasing in his work on behalf ~f the 
other inmates. His blindness is due to the 
ravages of leprosy. 

Reverence and loving respect to parents 
never yet went unrecompensed. 

Mr. Henry Peeling is a new Catechist in 
the Diocese, and has been with the Rev. 
C. W. Balfour at North Bay for a time 
preparatory to taking work elsewhere. 

At the recent meeting of the Provincial 
Synod of Ontario the Diocese was repre
sented by Rev. Canon Allman, Rev. · Canoll 
Hedley, Rev. , C. W. Balfour and Rev. F. 
W. Hincks also from among the laity by 
Messrs. H . PlUmmer, F. W. Colloton and 
W. J. Ard. The Bishop was, of course, 
present in the Upper House. 

THE LAST SLAVE MARKET. 

(Concluded from last page) 
many a fleet, issued many an expedition. 
Livingstone and Stanley, Kirk, Cameron 
and Keith Johnston, and many more went 
hence to plunge into the heart of the dark 
continent, and many never returned. But 
our ship to-day only carries the planter, 
the trader, the pioneer-these dauntless 
men who are everywhere going forth to 
lay the foundations of the empire of the 
future. The light of prophecy i~ in their 
eyes, though they know it not. They see 
the future which is yet' to be-cities and 
provinces and commonwealths of which 
they are the pioneers and ' founders. And 
all that has come because of dauntless 
men who, in the spirit of great adventure, 
went forth from Zanzibar, counting- not 
their lives dear unto them, a handful of 

A ~reat influx of newcomers has recently years ago. 
increased the population of Ayr, Onto (Dio. NORMAN MACLEAN. 
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REV. CANON WILLIAM ROLLO, a 
much-loved priest , of the Scottish 
Church, leaves his native land and 

comes to Canada to take the post of 
Lecturer in Hebrew in Trinity College, 
Toronto. As Churchman and scholar he 
will receive a warm welcome. C anon Rollo 
has for 26 years been Lecturer in Hebrew 
in the Theolog-ical Colleg-e, Edinburgh. 
Also he has been an examiner in Arabic in 
Glasgow University. He is a graduate of 
Aberdeen (mathematical honours). The' 
congregation of St. James' Church 
Springburn, whom he has served fo; 
twenty-four years, parted with \ him with 
many signs bf :affectiOll. 

The , Bishop of Nova Scotia has ap
pointed President Powell, of King's Col
lege, to a canonry ill All Saints' Cathe
dral, Halifax. 

Before its prorogation the British Parlia:... 
ment passed the act for the establishment 
of three new Bishoprics, viz.: of Sheffield 
Chelmsford, and St. Edmundsbury and 
Ipswich. ' 

Right Rev. Dr. Perrin, sometime the 
Bishop of Columbia and now the Bishop 
of Willesden, was one of the Anglican 
Church representatives at the Old Catholic 
Congress recently held at Cologne. 

The Rev. Cecil DeCartaret, ' Vicar of 
Christ Church, East Greenwich, has been 
appointed Assistant Bishop in ' J aniaica on 
the nomination of Archbishop Nuttall. 

, 'The new Federal capital of Australia, 
Canberra, in the Diocese of Goulburn, is in 
one of the I very oldest parishes on the 
island-continent. The site, says the Aus
tralian Church Standard, was chosen by 
Bishop Broughton, the first 'and only 
"Bishop of Australia," who 'in r844 con
secrated the church in the ' name of "St. 
John the Baptist," seeing that the Baptist 
claimed to 'be "the voice of one crying in 
the wilderness," and at tbe time this dis
trict was the fartllest ' outlying settlement 
in Australia. 

The income of the British Columbia Aid 
Society has increased from $r6,000 last 
year to $ijI,ooo this year. 

The parish of Magheragall, Diocese of 
Connor, has been stirred at a critical time 
by the secession of five members of a fam
ily-three young men and, their , two sis
ters-from the Roman Communion to t he 
Church of Ireland. The family r eside near 
Lisburn, and the father (who is s t ill a 
Roman Ca tholic ) wi th his t hree sons 
signed the Covenant Qn Ulster Day. Since 
then the members of his family ' have 
sought admission to the Church. The 
father offered no objection, and, after due 
catechising, the young men and their sis
ters were prepared for formal admission. 
A large congregation assembled to witness 
the ceremony, which was conducted bv the 
Rev. W. H. Dundas, rector, a distinguished 
graduate of Dublin University. The candi
dates for ' admission publicly assented to 
the prescribed questions, and were ad
mitted members of the Church. The in
cident has produced a profound impression 
in the locality. 

Canon Harkney of Manchester, h as 
promised the sum of $500 a year towards 
the income of the proposed new diocese of 
Edmonton. 

The sum of £500 has been received fr~m 
an unknown donor towards the support of 
St. ,John the, Divine, Kennington, Mission 
at Quesnel, B.C. 

The Rev. C. S. Quainton, Vicar of 
Holmfirth, has accepted a call from West
ern Canada, and leaves the Diocese of 
Wakefield to become Incumbent of Bran
don, Manitoba, in the Diocese of Ruperts-' 
land. Mr. Quainton was one of the body 
of men who, together with the Bishop ' of 
Edinburgh, last year formed a , Special 
Mission of Help to , Western Canada. 

The Rev. F. L. Norris, who succeeds 
Bishop Scott as Bishop of North China, 
went out to China in r889 as Chaplain to 
Bishop Scott, and has been the rig-ht h::1.nd 
man ever since. ' He was' offeted the lHs
hop ric of Shantung-, which he ' declined. 
Mr. Norris has heen on the S. P. G. list of 
missionaries in North China since he went 
out in r889. He went throug-h the Boxer 
Rebellion. being in the Legation the 
whole time, and was much praised by 
everybody for his splendid conduct. ' , 
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< ~:.:rHE "itAST SLAVE MARKET ' OF THE 
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"., ('I:h~ following ~rticle is reprin.ted irom The Scotsman.) 

_~," ~,- H. E." : ~e~~l, of the, Eastf-such is, the -;.'1: ,: designatlOn whIch befits ZanZIbar. 
-:; . .'. " A t . "nigh t, in the splendour 9f-·· .. the 
'Airicall; moonlight, ,we .' appro?-ched the 
''fa:t?~ame~ , isle, and the ,lights of ' the c~ty 
Sglimmere<;l ·actoss the bay .. We could only 
~"wq*.det as tb what lay behind ;-,the soft 
~'e-1ittain ' of ~?e night. But the morning re
~· :vealed '. it. Behind and around lie low 
~p'q:lm-crowned hill~, bathed ill th,e quiver
;ii].g '~utllight ; along the shore str:etches a 
-rretfe:d line, of house,s, . white and yellow, 
:with, tier's ,of balconies. ,. Roofs shone red, 
::~ItidO:"zs . gleamed ' in tb,e mornihglight, 
~nfi", over ~1l were the m~narets . and spire~ 
~nd . don;1.~:s of Zanz;ihar. · .It is a ' city such 

. a,S ;" ,~the milid , .has conj~red . from the 
'f;'Arab1an _ Nights." ~ N ail-$tudded doors 
-IQok . grIin in b1.~nk w,aIls. Behin<f them 
"eo;wering- .~en sheltered wh~n the assassins 
swept" tnrough the" narrow streets. . Out 
of them princesses might come forth to
day, veiled and nboded, fluttering for a 
:g-r~at ; adventure;' and Zanzibar would still 
lfe"the " fit setting ' pr'epared through the 
"a:g-es " fbr ,rpmance. .And yet, if a:ll 
t!"-les be true, this g-reatest ,and most 
beautiful city of Central Africa is a place 
.all -: unclean. , A ." dty .' cannot be a . sl~ve 
;market for Qenturies, 'and love the ,traffic 
in -human soul.sso well that it :clung to its 
slave mart until it was the, last, in, all the 
world, without payf~g .a J!l"eat priCe. The 
~~plepd.qur of its , O.ri~ntal beauty only yeils 
a cqrruptiop. WhlCh makes Zanzibar. a 
~' ~tes,sp'ool .. 0f:v,vick~~J..1ess.:h Every sowing 
~~~ :inevita~ly ; ~t~ ~lwn harvest .. 
~" .;I;rest:arting forth' to view the city, out 
,Or . man,rcompetitors we · chose a g'Uide. 
-He ,was -broWinand lithe, and the absence 
Of· Jw9 teeth ' gave"pis smile, a .peculiarly 
'crooked, and, .,knowing .,appearance.. But the 
real r'eason .why we selected him was that 
he told us his name" was " Macg-reg-or." 
That Was irresi'Stihl~ : It was only after
wards that he "confided in us that ,'he only 
bbre" that 'g.reat "'name 'for 'two months. A 
paJ t y 'o'f 'Sc'otsmen 'had ' c'aJled him" by·that 
mime; "and"he ad'opted it! He proved an 

, ~cc?~pl!~lr~d c,1ia~, ." but his _ fals~hoods 'wer.e 
pleasantly set forth 'andg-racefullymodI
fied "wn"en " all'estio:f,e'd . "· He" led usthrou!Th 
matl'v by':wa\rs' and ' narrow streets . " He 
pointed :with ·prdti'd ~esture ' to the 'p'alace 
or the Sultan fating- the" sea. A 'companv 
of khakFc1id soldlers " witli :. red fezzes " are 

drawn up in front' of it. Their white offi
cer issues his commands in c1ear~cut 
sharp-ringing- sentences. The Govenior of 
British East Africa is coming to pay his ' 
respects to His Majesty" -the Sultan. To
day is indeed historic, .for ' Zanzibar is , 
being passed from ' the control of the For
eign Office to , th.a t of the Colonial Office 
far~ away in London. " The Governor of 
East Africa may be going through some 
dignified ceremonies. Hence the guard of 
honour with their band standing in ' the 
broiling sun. . 

As we left the' ,Palace front, "Macgregor" 
drew our attention to , tlie Sultan's hatem, 
and then led the way into ' the Princes 
Street" of Zanzibar. A motor-car . hooted 
'and ' swept along it-and ' the foot pas
sengers ' dive'd into ... doorways: For this 
chief street of a great city is' so narrow 
tha t a long-armed man standing in the 
centre might almost touch the walls ' on 
either .. side with the finger-tips of his out
stretched hands; 'High overhead is the 
blue sky above the narrow, twistinO' street. 
At the shop dOQrs .~ __ .the merchants sit , 
cross-legged .waiting : for ,custqmers, . and 
the pious among them read the Koran de
voutly. Along- _ tp,ese narrow. ~treets there 
.move with dig-nified mien the most varied 
collection of humanity tha·t ·· any city can 
show. Here are turbaned merchants of 
Araby; . Turks ancr Jews; .l aps and ~hina
men;' -Persians ' with flQwing: ' sleeves and 
emblazoned girdles and Cing-alese fr,ag-rant 
with oily: curls . 'Asses pass by heavily 
laden, led by" a Somali, . half-naked but 
happy. And the veiled women of the East 
hide ; their beauty, - while the unveiled re
veal their ug-linesseverywhere·. ,on: a mule 
rides a diinified . old man with' flowing
white beard. ' Hemig-ht be a Patriarch 
who ' wandered with Is'aa'c and Jacob when 
the world was youn·g'o· In a flash we 
realise hbw they looked' as -they wandered 
abroad in Syria so lorig- ag-o. . For it is 
th,e centuries ' and the multitudinous g-ener
a ti6ns bfmen that move there in turbans 
and ' coats of many colours along the 
streets' of Zanzibar'; 

Throug-h the bazaars ' we passed, and the 
luxury of ' the' E 'ast was there waiting- for 
our purchase: Rich carpets from Persia 
and sha wIs from ' India; 'carved ivory and 
ebony; . silver ' wroug-ht into wondro'u.s' an'd . 
lovely filio-ree, ' and" 'o-old ' beaten into 
beauty. Throuvh all that we i>a~sed to 
the native qU8rters, where the Somalis 
and SwahfIis l tl-tro'tig.. 'In ' thatcl1~r! huts, 
behlnd mud walls, ' in 'a maze of alley's, ' the 
poor are ( thronged: In "the old ' days de-
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fonnity, leprosy, and disease were ram
pant, a nd filth blocked the pathways. 
Men and women and children, and goats 
and asses and cows, dwelt huddled to
ge~her under the same roof. But the old 
days are dead. We walked through the , 
native quarter of Zanzibar, with "Mac
gregor" leading i the way through the 
l~byrinth, and we have not carried away 
even the memory of a smell. Euch is the 
power of the Britannic sanitation! 

It was the old slave market that made 
to us the greatest appeal. Our guide 
waved his hand towards the place. And 
we remembered how hither the greed of 
man brought I shiploads of human miserv 
and sold them here to the traders of all 
the East . It did not interest "Mac
gregor" much ; b-ut we remembered, and 
tur,ned aside into the Eng-lish cathedral, 
built on the site of the old slave market. 
It is here that one realises the history of 
Africa 's woe. No achievement of the Uni
yersities' Mission makes a greater appeal 
to the imagina tion than this ca thedral, 
built on that spot where once stood the 
citadel of Satan. Where the whipping-. 
post of the slave market stood, now 
~tands the altar of the cathedral. It is a 
tale of human interest how that cathedral ' 
came to b~ there. In Nyasaland Bishop 
,Mackenzie lost his life through conflict 
with slave-raiders. From the fight the' 
igood bishop carried away on his shoulder: 
'a, \ little rescued sla ve-girl, and he carried 
her himself because "she was such a little 
hne." But when Bishop ,Mackenzie died 
,with his work scarce begun, his successor,; 
,Bishop .Tozer, sounded a retreat from 
N yasaland and fixed on Zanzibar as his, 

base of operations.! The crowning horror 
then a:t Zanzibar ' was the open sla ve 
market. "In that slave market, " said Sir 

. Bartle Frere, "I saw the slaves lying in 
dozens and scores, some of them chained 
and all of them bearing on their faces and 
emaciated limbs the stamp of servitude." 
" There, " 'i says Bishop Steere, "were the 
rows of men, women, and children, sales
men and purchasers passing in and out 
among them., examining them, handling 
them, chaffenng over them, and bandying 
their filthy jokes about them, and worse 
scenes still going on in all the huts 
around." This was ' in I 1873. But in that 
year the treaty abolishing slavery in Zan
zibar was signed, and an end was put to 
that scourge which had so long " deso
la t~d Africa, degraded Europe, and 
afflIcted humanity." It was then that the 
nob~e ~hought was conceived of erecting a 
ChnstIan 'church on the site of the old 
s~ave market . One of the clergy bought a 
SIte, but the scene of all the cruelties was 
a free gift to the mission of a rich Hindoo 
merchant. 

In a mud hut the first services were held 
by Bishop Steere, that "downright shirt
sleeve man and real Bible Christian." On 
Christmas Day, 1873, the foundation-stone 
was laid to the strains of "Jerusalem the 
Golden," and for four years the good bis
hop laboured at its building-. He was a 
great linguist, and he was translating the 
Scr.iptures, superilttending his diocese, and 
actmg as master-builder all at the same 
time. His great achievement was the roof. 
Over the nave he threw a great arch of 
pounded coral mixed with cement, . tunnel
shaped. There it stands to this day. The 
natIves thought that medicine (charms) 
had been put into that roof to keep it up . 
Behind the communion taqle rests the 
body of its builder, Bishop Steere, and 
few have so lovely a monument. Basilican 
in. type, mixed Gothic and Arabic in ~tyle, 
WIth a fine apse decorated with - conner 
panels and paintings, paved with black 
and white marble, the church is a treasure
house of beauty. But above all does it de
light the imaiinat.ion to think that here, 
on the very site of the last stronghold of 
sla very, psalms and hymns and spiritual 
so.n![s rise heavenward, and that gospel is 
faIthfully preached whose g-reatest achieve
ment is this, that because of it to-day no 
man in all the world can sell his brother
man into bondag-e or lay the yoike of 
slavery on his neck. . Here one realises 
h,ow noble a heritag-e is _theirs, who are 
citizens of Britain. It is our race who de-
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livered Africa from the slave-driver. It 
was said of Wilberforce that his offering
at the footstool of God was the ,fetters of 
thousands of slaves. It was the voice of 
Livingstone that sounded the clarion, and 
we are of the race that rallied to the call! 

It was an evening of magic beauty when 
we sailed out of Zanzibar. The ,sun was 
set, but the full moon was risen. Day and 
night met in a haze of deepest blue. And 
through the 'haze rose white spires, and, 
fringing the white sands, Palace and Con
sula te and hospital and warehouse were all 
touched by a magic wand. Even the 
Palace was beautiful then. And the dhows 
lay at anchor with the tide lapping their 
sides. Here and there ' amid the white a 
palm tree stood 'clear against" the deep 
blue, cloudless sky. Out. of this bay sailed 

(Concluded .on page 128) 
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. Orillia, for' $hi?g~aukl .~4_6)~; , l)eeIj Park, 
John Ad~ms, $12.5o_, TJ:'1~uty S .. ~., St. Thomal?, 
$4@:12; St. John's, Londonl."$1~.44; Diocese o( 
Frederictoil, $12.50. 

LANDS AND HOMES 
Millions of Acres of fertile 
virgin soil to be developed 

ONTARIO 
CANADA 

CAN PRODUCE It. GREATER VARIETY OF CROPS SUCCESS

FULLY THAN ANY OTHER STATE OR PROVINCE 

IN AMERIC'A 

.. There is a tide in the affairR of men 
Which taken at its flood leads on to fortune." 

Now is your opportunity before the great land boom 
commences. 

Southern Ontario produces, wit.hout an equal, all 
the tender and hardy fruits, such as peacheg, pears, plums, 
grapes apples, apricots, cherries, hush fruits, and also 
early vegetables. CE\ntral and Eastern Ontario is 
t,he greatest cheese and butter sbcllion in America; 
Ontario's cheese is first in the British markets. Northern 
Ontario raisc:'! excellent vegetables, potatoes, No. 1 hard 
wheat, oats, harley and hay in abundance, besides the 
hardier fruits. Wheat yields 30 to 50 bU'lhel~, oats 50 to 
80 bush.els, barley 30 to 60 bushels, and hay 2 to 4 ton!'! 
per acre. Apples return frOID $200 to $400, peaches $200 
t.o $450 p£'r acrf', strawberries $100 to $4-50, and currants 
$ 125 per acre. Early tomatoes and vegetable:'! are making 
many men rich; returns vary from $300 to $1,200 per 
acre. Tobacc.o produces $150 to $225 per acre. ' 

Secure · a piel'e of land now while it is cheap: $40 to 
$100 will purcha.se good land-it increases in valuo. several 
times as development takes place. In t·he Clay Belt 
homesteads can be secured for 50c. per acre. 

Ontario is centrally situated in North Am~rica-she is 
closcly in touch with America's largest cities. Her markets 
are of the best. She has a large growing ' home market ; 
within a few years Ontario will be a self-sustaining pro
vince. Her sh,ipping facilities are excellent-three trans
\lontinent.al railroad~, with numerous lines and electric 
roads intersecting, and the greatest chain of lakes in the 
world on thr('e sides. 

Her waterfalls are equal to tiO,OOO,OOO tons of coal per 
y~ar. Manufacturers are locating everywhere. 400 
t.elephone Qnes and the Bell sy-stem are installed-no 
lonely life on Ontario farms. 

O~tari~'s school system offers equal opport.Hnities to 
both ri.ch and poor. Her agricultural college is the beat 
in th.e world. Agx;icultural efCperts are p~aced in almost 
every district to aid the farmers. Libraries are located 
in aU small towns and villageR and itl. most of, the l"\Iral 
schools. 

Onta..r:io.'s .cliD;1ate is ideal-cop~ w:inters and war~ 
summers. The extremes' of the west are unknown, the:' 
la..rge boqies of water have an f!,mE<liol'ating effe<;,t. 

Onta,rio lands are gOQ,d investment~. Cheap to-day-
will be dear t,o-morrow. . 

Great development will take place within fJve years. 
Now is your. chance- to lay a foundation for II. home 

, and a fortut;le . 
' . ~e:w.e.~pe:r;;-Onta)jo, offers Y<w more tPcan anY othe;r 
dlflt.nct. . 

Detailed information can be· had from . 
i RON. JAMJi:8. S. DU·FF, MR: H . A. MA€DONELL, 

Ministe~, o~ A$ricwtv.re, Direc1iPP of' Cplon,iza.#oD, 
Parlia,m~nt E,uildings, Parl:ia~ellt BJlildings, 

'toront.o. 'Poronta. · 
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